Nitric oxide and differential effects of ATP on mitochondrial permeability transition.
The mitochondrial permeability transition pore (PTP) undergoes a calcium-dependent transition (MPT) that disrupts membrane potential and releases apoptogenic proteins. Because PTP opening is enhanced by oxidation of thiols at the so-called "S-site," we hypothesized that nitrogen monoxide (NO*) could enhance the open probability of the PTP, e.g., by S-nitrosylation or S-thiolation. At low NO donor concentrations (1 to 20 microM), PTP opening in succinate-energized liver mitochondria at nonlimiting calcium was delayed or unaffected, while it was accelerated by NO donors at 20 to 100 microM. At low donor concentrations, PTP opening was facilitated twofold by adenosine triphosphate (ATP), which normally delays PTP opening. Among NO donors, the oxatriazole GEA 3162, with an activation constant (Ka) of 1.9 microM at 500 microM ATP was more effective at enhancing pore transition than SIN-1 or SNAP. NO donor effects were superseded by diamide, which induces disulfide formation, but independent of SH-adduct formation by alkylation. NO-related changes in PTP function were accompanied by protein mixed disulfide formation, inhibited by dithiothreitol (DTT), and reversed by DTT after donor addition. PTP opening was stimulated in the presence of ATP by L-arginine-dependent NO production, i.e., mitochondrial NOS activity. ATP-facilitated pore opening was sensitive to atractyloside and depended on nucleotide interactions but not on hydrolysis, because specific nonhydrolyzable ATP analogs accelerated pore opening. These data indicate NO can influence pore transition by oxidation of thiols that produce conformational changes governing the ATP interaction at the adenine nucleotide transporter.